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Abstract
In this work, we investigate the successful data communication probability of an energy harvesting co-operative
cognitive radio network (CRN) in the presence of Poisson field of primary users (PU). We consider the scenario
where, after harvesting energy from primary transmitters (PTs), the secondary transmitter (ST) would transmit its
symbol towards secondary destination (SD) through a suitable secondary relay from group of randomly scattered idle
nodes within a circular region. We have considered several relay selection criteria in our work for a better relay node
selection. We have also analytically evaluated the performance of secondary transmitter in terms of probability of
successful symbol transmission. The relationship between the performance of ST and several network entities like
density of PUs, transmit power of PTs and required transmit power of ST have been investigated through detailed
analysis. The non-trivial trade-off between benefit of energy harvesting and interference from PTs has been explored
in this present work. Numerical results are provided to verify the precision of derived analytical expressions.
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2I. INTRODUCTION
Wireless energy harvesting [1], [2] provides a greener alternative to charge the batteries of sensor devices
where frequent battery replacement of those devices is inconvenient and undesirable. Utilizing the concept
of energy harvesting, sensor devices can charge their batteries from various cost-free sources of energy i.e
solar, wind or RF signals without taking power from grid. In future, self-sufficient internet-of-things (IoT)
devices are expected to be able to utilize the various energy sources to prolong their battery lifetime.
Over the past few years, issue of effective spectrum utilization has drawn considerable attention to the
research community. With the enormous growth of various applications and wireless tele-taffic, efficient
usage of spectrum has assumed significant importance. To alleviate the issue of effective spectrum usage,
the concept of cognitive radio (CR) has been proposed [3]. Through the concept of CR, unlicensed or
secondary users (SUs) can share the spectrum with licensed primary users (PUs), while causing little or
no disturbance on primary data transmission. The SUs can access the spectrum allocated to PUs, following
three approaches namely interweave [3], underlay [4], overlay [5]. Further, through the process of energy
harvesting, SUs can harness energy from various energy sources and they can charge their batteries without
taking energy from power grid. Thus, it can be realized that the combination of energy harvesting and
cognitive radio network can achieve green communication and efficient spectrum utilization both at the
same time.
In the recent past, researchers have looked at several issues related to wireless energy harvesting considering
non-cooperative as well as cooperative networks. In [6], considering stochastic geometry framework, authors
have evaluated the outage performance of a typical secondary receiver (SR) where the corresponding
secondary transmitter is considered to be energy constrained. In [7], author has studied the fundamental
trade-off between information decoding and energy harvesting. However, author has considered that receiver
has the ability to decode information and harvest energy from the same received signal, which is very
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3difficult due to practical limitations. To overcome this issue, in [8] Zhang et. al. have proposed the concept
of simultaneous wireless information and power transfer (SWIPT), where receiver harvests energy from the
received signal using two methods, namely time switching and power splitting.
In relay-based cooperative communication systems, the concept of energy harvesting has also been applied.
Authors in [9]- [10] looked at the performance of a cooperative communication system considering SWIPT
enabled relay. However, in both the work, the effect of co-channel interference is ignored. In [11], Krikidis
has evaluated the outage performance of energy harvesting enabled co-operative communication systems
considering spatially random SWIPT enabled relays. In that work, effect of co-channel interference is
considered only at relays, not at destination. Further, for simplification, author has ignored the contribution
of co-channel interference during energy harvesting by the relays.
Considering a non-CR scenario, authors in [12]- [14] have evaluated the performance of cooperative
communication system considering a single relay and multiple relays with energy harvesting from co-channel
interference and source as well. In those works, authors have considered that the locations of interferers are
fixed. However, in practice, communication nodes can be randomly located.
In [15], [16], researchers have investigated the outage probability performance of energy harvesting enabled
cooperative cognitive radio network. In those works, authors have ignored the effect of interference from
PU. Considering a more general scenario, in [17], [18] authors have considered the effect of interference
form primary transmitters (PTs). However, in those works, authors have assumed that PU transceivers are
clustered within a region. However, PU transceivers in practice can be randomly located.
Recently, in [19] probability of successful data transmission of energy harvesting co-operative cognitive
radio network has been evaluated considering interference from PTs to secondary relay and destination and
random locations PU transceivers. In that work, only a single relay has been considered. However, there
may be many idle nodes scattered within a two dimensional space, which can be used to relay the signal of
source towards the destination.
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4Contributions:
Given this background, we have extended our previous work in [19] considering multiple spatially random
relays and evaluated successful symbol transmission probability of energy harvesting secondary transmitter.
The main objective of this work is to investigate the interesting trade-off between the benefit of energy har-
vesting and the adverse effect of interference from PTs. The main contribution of this paper are summarized
as follows
• In this work, we have considered an energy harvesting co-operative cognitive radio network (CRN),
where energy constrained ST tries to transmit its packet to secondary destination (SD) through a
secondary relay (SR) which is selected from a group of randomly located SRs within a disc. For
this system model, we have evaluated the successful data transmission probability of ST.
• We have considered the following relay selection schemes
1) Best Composite Channel Based Relay Selection Towards Source (BCCTS).
We have considered composite channel gain based relay selection criteria by which a relay towards
source is selected according to both distance and channel gain. Following this criteria, we have
evaluated the successful data communication probability between ST and SD.
2) Best symbol-to-interference ratio (SIR) Towards Source Based Relay Selection (BSTS).
In our present work, we derive an analytical approximation of successful data communication prob-
ability of energy harvesting ST considering best SIR towards source based relay selection policy.
A similar kind of relay selection has been taken into account in [24] without considering energy
harvesting scenario. Moreover, in that paper, locations of the relays are considered to be fixed. In
contrast to [24], in our present work we have considered a more general case where relays and
interferers are randomly located under energy harvesting scenario and evaluated the performance of
ST.
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53) Best SIR Towards Destination based Relay Selection (BSTD).
We have evaluated an analytical upper-bound of probability of successful data communication between
ST and SD following BSTD scheme, where the relay, which has the best SIR towards destination is
selected to forward the symbol of ST. Even though this relay selection policy is similar to [25], the
system described in [25] is interference free and not based on energy harvesting scenario.
Very recently a paper with similar motivation has been published [20], where spatially random relays harvest
energy from PTs. Unlike [20], in this present work we have considered that secondary transmitter harvests
energy from PTs which makes our system model different from [20]. Moreover, in that work authors have not
considered the case that secondary destination may employ distributed combining scheme for data decoding
purpose, whereas in our work, we have considered that secondary receiver utilizes distributed selection
combining scheme to decode the data forwarded by secondary relay.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section II we have described our system model. In Section
III and IV we have presented energy harvesting and data transmission policy of ST and SR. In Section V
analytical expressions for the probability of successful data transmission of ST via SR has been derived
considering the relay selection criterion mentioned above. In section VI numerical results are described and
in Section VII we have concluded our work.
Notations: Throughout the paper, we have used the following notations. E (·) indicates the expectation
operator of random variable, ‖ · ‖ denotes norm of a vector, Pr (·) represents the probability of an event
and L(·) refers to the Laplace transform operator.
II. SYSTEM MODEL
In this treatise, we consider an energy harvesting enabled co-operative CRN, where there is an ST, an
SD, multiple randomly located SRs which are scattered within a circle of radius R centered around ST and
multiple primary transceivers which are randomly scattered around the entire 2-D space. We consider that
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denoted by Φpt and Φpr, respectively. Further, we consider that the geographical densities of PT and PR
are λpt and λpr, respectively. Without the loss of generality, we consider λpt = λpr = λp. Furthermore, the
relays are scattered within the circle of radius R according to another HPPP Φsr. In this present work, we
consider that all the communication nodes are equipped with a single omnidirectional antenna. Moreover, it
is considered that ST scavenges energy from all PTs while SR and SD do not have any energy issue.
Since, it is considered that ST and SRs are operating on the same frequency band used by PTs and
PRs, both ST and SR have to choose appropriate strategy such that the interference from ST or SR does not
degrade the QoS of primary transmission. Like most of the work related to underlay CRN [22], it is assumed
that ST controls its transmit power to maintain an interference constraint imposed by PRs. On the other
hand, selected SR finds whether it is lying outside any of the guard zones or not, which is defined as the
circular area with radius rg around each PR. Otherwise, it is prohibited for data transmission. Moreover, it
is assumed that the direct link between ST-SD is severely damaged because of shadowing. We consider that
energy harvesting and data transmission take place at different time slots i.e (i) Energy harvesting slot with
duration a ·T (ii) ST - SR data transmission slot with duration (1− a) ·T/2 (iii) SR - SD data transmission
slot with duration (1 − a) · T/2, where 0 ≤ a ≤ 1. SR-SD data transmission slot will be scheduled if and
only if selected SR lies outside all the guard zones.
In this work, it is considered that the channel between any pair of nodes experiences quasi-static block
fading i.e. the channel remains constant for entire time block allotted for energy harvesting and secondary
data transmission and varies independently from one block to another. All the channels are assumed to be
i.i.d Rayleigh distributed. Hence, the channel power gain turns out to be exponentially distributed.
III. ENERGY HARVESTING POLICY OF ST
The energy harvesting policy for ST is described as follows:
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7• ST harvests energy from all the PTs in the energy harvesting time slot
• Instead of being idle, ST also opportunistically utilizes SR-SD time slot to harvest energy from PTs.
Let the transmit power of each PT be Pt. Let us consider that the total energy harvested by ST is Eh,
then it can be written as follows
Eh = η Pt a · T
∑
iǫΦpt
h
(nes)
PTi−ST
‖ X
(nes)
PTi
−XST ‖
−α +
η Pt
1− a
2
· T
∑
iǫΦpt
h
(sr−sd)
PTi−ST
‖ X
(sr−sd)
PTi
−XST ‖
−α, (1)
where h
(nes)
PTi−ST
, X
(nes)
PTi
are channel power gains between ST and i’th PT at next energy harvesting slot and
i’th PT during next energy harvesting slot, respectively. Further, h
(sr−sd)
PTi−ST
and X
(sr−sd)
PTi
are channel power
gains between ST and i’th PT and location of i’th PT during SR-SD data transmission slot, respectively.
Like [23], it is considered that Pst be the threshold transmit power below which transmission of ST does not
take place. Let the required transmit energy of ST is Est, then Pst and Est are related as Est = Pst·
(1− a) T
2
.
The transmission of ST can be scheduled if and only if Eh ≥ Est. Moreover like [23] it is considered that
ST is equipped with a super capacitor. In this work, we always consider that Pmin ≤ Pst ≤ Pmax, where
Pmin is the minimum required threshold power to activate the energy harvesting circuitry of ST and Pmax
is the maximum transmit power constraint provided for a communication device.
Let the probability that ST harvests sufficient energy be ph. Then it can be written: The probability that
ST harvests sufficient energy, i.e ph can be written:
ph = Pr
[
Eh ≥
1− a
2
· T · Pst
]
= Pr
[
K ≥
1− a
2
·
Pst
η · Pt
]
=
∫ ∞
1− a
2
·
Pst
η · Pt
fK (x) dx (2)
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8Let
K = k1 + k2, (3)
where k1 = a ·
∑
iǫΦpt
h
(nes)
PTi−ST
‖ X
(nes)
PTi
−XST ‖
−α and k2 =
1− a
2
·
∑
iǫΦpt
h
(sr−sd)
PTi−ST
‖ X
(sr−sd)
PTi
−XST ‖
−α.
Following [6], it is assumed that energy harvesting process and data transmission process are independent and
all the channel gains in current SR-SD data transmission slot to next energy harvesting slot are independent
of each other. Then it can be concluded that k1 and k2 are independent of each other. Therefore the Laplace
transform of pdf of K can be written as:
LK (s) = Lk1+k2 (s)
= Lk1 (s) · Lk2 (s) (4)
where Lk1 (s) and Lk2 (s) are the Laplace transforms of the pdfs of k1 and k2.
Now Lk1 = E [−sk1], where E [·] is expectation operator. Now further deduction leads to:
Lk1 = E [−sk1]
= Ej∈Φpt
∏
j∈Φpt
[∫ ∞
0
exp
[
−
(
as ‖ XST −XPRj ‖
−α +1
)
h
]
dh
]
(a)
= exp
[
−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
(
1−
1
asx−α + 1
)
x dx
]
= exp
[
−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
asx
as+ xα
dx
]
(5)
After some mathematical operations we get:
Lk1 (s) = exp
(
−λp pi Γ
(
1 +
2
α
)
Γ
(
1−
2
α
)
(a · s)2/α
)
(6)
and
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9Similarly Lk2 (s) can be obtained as:
Lk2 (s) = exp
(
−λp pi Γ
(
1 +
2
α
)
Γ
(
1−
2
α
)(
1− a
2
· s
)2/α)
(7)
From (5), (6) we get:
LK (s) = exp
(
−λp pi Γ
(
1 +
2
α
)
Γ
(
1−
2
α
)
{(
1− a
2
)2/α
+ (a)2/α
}
· s2/α
) (8)
Inverse Laplace transform of LK (s) for any arbitrary value of α is intractable. Using Gil-Pelaez theorem
the expression for ph is obtained as:
ph =
1
2
+
1
pi
·
∫ ∞
0
Im [e−jw σ · Ξ∗1 (w)]
w
dw, (9)
where σ = (1−a)·Pst
2·a η Pt
.
IV. DATA TRANSMISSION POLICY OF ST AND SR
Since we have considered cognitive underlay scenario, ST needs to adopt power control mechanism, so
that the Quality of service (QoS) at each PR does not degrade significantly. If ST lies outside all the guard
zones, where each guard zone is defined as a circular area with radius rgz centred around each PR, then
only it is allowed for data transmission. A similar restriction is applied to SR as well for forwarding the
symbol of ST.
As mentioned in [16], [23], we do not consider remaining energy of ST before current energy harvesting
slot. This assumption is valid since in this work we have considered that ST has a supercapacitor to store its
transmit energy. Since supercapacitors do not hold charge for a long time due to its self-discharging property,
the residual energy remaining in the current energy harvesting block is considered to be negligible.
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After harvesting sufficient energy, ST selects a particular relay and transmits its packet with power Ps to
the best selected secondary relay (SR). If the SR successfully decodes the packet transmitted by the ST, it
will forward the data with power Pst. During data transmission, SR tries to evaluate whether it is outside
the guard zone or not. If the SR remains outside the guard zone, it is allowed to transmit its data.
V. ANALYSIS FOR SUCCESSFUL ONE WAY SYMBOL TRANSMISSION PROBABILITY OF ST
In this section, we analytically evaluate the successful data communication probability of ST through SR.
We define the overall successful data communication probability as follows
Psucc = ph Pdsucc, (10)
where Psucc is the successful symbol transmission probability of ST to SD via selected SR.
A. Best Composite Channel Based Relay Selection Towards Source
In this relay selection scheme ST selects best relay towards considering instantaneous channel gain and
distance between ST and SRs. Prior choosing a relay, ST has to check whether it is residing outside guard
zone or not. Let the event that ST remains outside the guard zone be eSTgz , then the probability of the event
eSTgz is equal to the probability that there is no PR residing within the circle centred around the selected ST
with radius rg. Let the number of PRs inside the disc b(ST
∗, rg) is N0 and N0 is a Poisson random variable
with mean λprpir
2
g . We now write as follows
P
(
eSTgz
)
= Pr (N0 = 0)
= exp(−pir2gλpr). (11)
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In this case relays send the clear to send signals (CTS) to ST in control channel. ST selects that particular
relay whose CTS signal strength is maximum. Mathematically the selection scheme is expressed as:
bST−SR = max
j∈Φsr
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
)
(12)
Let the SIR at the selected relay γSRb =
PstbST−SR
I1
, where I1 is the interference at the selected relay. If
γSRb ≥ γth where γth is the predefined SIR threshold, then selected SR successfully decodes the signal of
ST. After successfully decoding the packet of ST, the selected SR forwards the packet of ST to the SD. Let
the event that SR remains outside the guard zone be eSRgz , then the probability of the event e
SR
gz can be found
as:
P
(
eSRgz
)
= exp(−pir2gλpr). (13)
The overall successful symbol transmission probability of ST for this relay selection scheme is defined as:
P bdsucc = Pr
(
γSRb ≥ γth, e
SR
gz , γSDb ≥ γth, e
ST
gz N ≥ 1
)
,
= Pr (γSRb ≥ γth, γSDb ≥ γth | N ≥ 1)Pr (N ≥ 1)
×Pr
(
eSTgz
)
× Pr
(
eSRgz
)
, (14)
where γSDb =
Pst ‖XSRB−XSD‖
−α
I2
is the SIR at SD and I2 is the interference at SD form PTs. I2 can be
expressed as I2 = Pt
∑
iǫΦpt
hPTi−SD ‖ XPTi −XSD ‖
−α, where hPTi−SD is the channel gain between ith
PT and SD.
Let us consider Υ = Pr (γSRb ≥ γth, γSDb ≥ γth, | N ≥ 1), then we can further write:
Υ = Pr (γSRb ≥ γth, γSDb ≥ γth | N ≥ 1) ,
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=
Pr (γSRB ≥ γth, γSD ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
−
Pr (γSRB ≥ γth, γSDB ≥ γth | N = 0)× Pr (N = 0)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
(a)
=
Pr (γSRB ≥ γth, γSD ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
(b)
=
Pr (γSRB ≥ γth) Pr (γSD ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
=
Pr (γSRB ≥ γth) Pr (γSD ≥ γth)
1− exp (−piλsrR2)
, (15)
where step (a) is done following the fact that, if there is no relay within the disc, no signal will reach at SD
from ST since the direct link between ST and SD is unavailable. Hence, Pr (γSRB ≥ γth, γSDB ≥ γth | N = 0) =
0. Moreover, step (b) is done following the assumption that SIR both at selected SR and SD are independent
of each other.
Let Ψ3 = Pr (γSRb ≥ γth), then it can be written:
Ψ3 = Pr
[
Pst max
j∈Φsr
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
)
≥ γthI1
]
,
= 1− {Ψ31} , (16)
where
Ψ31 = Pr
[
b1 ≤
γthI1
Pst
]
.
and The upper-bound of Ψ31 can be found as
Ψ31
(b)
≤ exp
(
−2piλsr
∫ R
0
EI1
(
exp
(
−
γthI1l
α
Pst
))
l dl
)
,
(c)
= exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
γthPtl
αx
Pst
xα +
γthPtl
α
Pst
dx

 l dl

 , (17)
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Proof: Proof has been provided in APPENDIX A.
Let Ψ4 = Pr (γSDb ≥ γth). To evaluate Ψ4, we assume that distance between SR and SD is large enough
that, the distance between selected relay and SD can be approximated as dST−SD. Then it cam be written:
Ψ4 ≈ Pr
(
Pstd
−α
ST−SDhSR−SD
I2
≥ γth
)
(a)
= exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
cαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Pst

 c dc

 , (18)
where (a) is done using the basic definition of Laplace transform of interference. For α=4, Ψ4 becomes:
Ψ4 ≈ exp

−pi2
2
λp
√
γthPtd
4
ST−SD
Pst

 . (19)
The overall Psucc can be found as:
Psucc = phΨ3Ψ4 ×
(
1− exp
(
−piλpR
2
))
. (20)
1) BCCTS in Presence of Direct link between ST and SD : In this subsection, coverage probability
of ST considering the existence of a direct link between ST and SD under BCCTS scheme. The selected
relay forwards the symbol of ST after successfully decoding the symbol of ST. Further, through ST-SD link
signal reaches at SD as well. ST employs distributed selection combining scheme to decode the symbol
transmitted by ST. If selected relay fails to decode the symbol of ST, SD becomes unable to utilize the
distributed selection combining scheme. Here, we consider that ST and SR (if and only if there is non zero
relays in a set, which consists of the relays that decodes the symbol of ST correctly and the circular area
with radius R is not empty) are allowed to transmit data if and only if both of them are outside guard zone.
In presence direct link between ST and SD, successful symbol transmission probability of ST Psucc for
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BCCTS scheme can be written as
P dirdsucc = Pr
(
max (γST−SD, γSDb) ≥ γth, γSRb ≥ γth, e
ST
gz , e
SR
gz , N ≥ 1
)
+ Pr
(
γST−SD ≥ γth, γSRb ≤ γth, e
ST
gz , N ≥ 1
)
+ Pr
(
γST−SD ≥ γth, e
ST
gz , N = 0
)
= [1− Pr (γST−SD ≤ γth) Pr (γSDb ≤ γth | N ≥ 1)] (21)
× Pr (γSRb ≥ γth | N ≥ 1)Pr (N ≥ 1) exp
(
−2piλpr
2
gz
)
+ Pr (γST−SD ≥ γth) Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N ≥ 1) Pr (N ≥ 1) exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
+ Pr (γST−SD ≥ γth) Pr (N = 0) exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
, (22)
where γST−SD is the SIR of the ST-SD link, which can be expressed as:
γST−SD =
PsthST−SDd
−α
ST−SD
ISD
. (23)
Using the definition of Laplace transform of interference we get
Pr (γST−SD ≤ γth) = 1− exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
xαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Pst

 x dx

 . (24)
It can be realized that, for sufficiently large distance from ST and SD, following Pr (γSDb ≤ γth | N ≥ 1)
can approximated as :
Pr (γSDb ≤ γth | N ≥ 1) ≈ 1− exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
xαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Ps

x dx

 . (25)
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Let p11 = Pr (γSRb ≥ γth | N ≥ 1), then it can be written as
p11 = Pr (γSRb ≥ γth)− (1− Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0))Pr (N = 0)
(a)
= Pr (γSRb ≥ γth) . (26)
Step (a) can be found following the fact that, if there is not any relay within the disc, then it can be written
Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0) = 1. (27)
Therefore p11 can be written as
p11 ≥ 1− exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
γthPtl
αx
Pst
xα +
γthPtl
α
Pst
dx

 l dl

 (28)
Furthermore, let p12 = Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N ≥ 1), then we can write
p12 = Pr (bSIR ≤ γth)− Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0)Pr (N = 0)
= Pr (bSIR ≤ γth)− Pr (N = 0)
≤ 1− p11 − exp(−piλsrR
2). (29)
Using (22), (24), (25), (26), (28) we get the analytical approximation of P dirdsucc can be obtained.
The overall coverage probability of ST can be obtained as
P dirsucc ≈ ph × P
dir
dsucc. (30)
B. Best Symbol to Interference Ratio Towards Source-based Relay Selection
In this relay selection scheme, SD selects the relay based on the maximum SIR (symbol to interference
ratio)-based criteria, where SR with best instantaneous SIR will be selected to forward the symbol of ST. Each
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SR is equipped with a timer. The stopping time of each timer is inversely proportional to the instantaneous
SIR of each relay. Hence, the relay, whose timer expires first has the highest instantaneous SIR and this
relay will be selected for transmission to the SD. The relay selection policy can be expressed as follows
bSIR = max
j∈ΦSR
(
Pst
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
)
= Pst max
j∈ΦSR
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
)
, (31)
where hST−SRj is the channel gain between ST and the j’th relay, XSRj is the location of the j’th relay
and Ij is the interference from PTs at the j’th relay. The successful packet transmission of ST for this relay
selection scheme is defined as
P bsirdsucc = Pr
(
bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth, N ≥ 1, e
ST
gz , e
SR
gz
)
= Pr
(
bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth | N ≥ 1
)
Pr (N ≥ 1)× Pr
(
eSTgz
)
× Pr
(
eSRgz
)
, (32)
where γSDbsir is the SIR of the SD. Now, γSDbsir is defined as follows
γSDbsir =
PsthSRb−SD ‖ XSRb −XSD ‖
−α
ISD
, (33)
where hSRb−SD is the channel gain between the selected relay and the SD and XSRb is the location of relay
with best the SIR. Let Υ1 = Pr
(
bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth | N ≥ 1
)
, then we can write as
Υ1 = Pr
(
bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth | N ≥ 1
)
,
=
Pr (bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
−
Pr (bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth | N = 0)× Pr (N = 0)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
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(a)
=
Pr (bSIR ≥ γth, γSDbsir ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
(b)
=
Pr (bSIR ≥ γth) Pr (γSDbsir ≥ γth)
Pr (N ≥ 1)
,
=
Pr (bSIR ≥ γth) Pr (γSDbsir ≥ γth)
1− exp (−piλsrR2)
. (34)
Let Ω = Pr (bSIR ≥ γth), then we can write as
Ω = Pr
(
Ps max
j∈ΦSR
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
)
≥ γth
)
,
= 1− Pr
(
Ps × max
j∈ΦSR
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
)
≤ γth
)
,
= 1− Ω1, (35)
where Ω1 = Pr
(
Pstmaxj∈ΦSR
(
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
)
≤ γth
)
. Expression for Ω1 can be found as:
Ω1 = exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x dx
1 + xα
(
γthPtr
α
Ps
)−1

 r dr

 , (36)
Proof: Proof has been provided in APPENDIX B.
Let us assume that ϕ = Pr
(
γSDbsir ≥ γth
)
. In this case also, we assume that distance between ST and
SD is sufficiently large and the distance between the selected relay and the SD can be approximated as
dST−SD. Then, the approximated expression for ϕ can be obtained as follows
ϕ ≈ Pr
(
Pstd
−α
ST−SDhSR−SD
ISD
≥ γth
)
= exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
cαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Pst

 c dc

 . (37)
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For α = 4, the ϕ can be approximated as
ϕ ≈ exp

−pi2
2
λp
√
γthPtd
4
ST−SD
Pst

 . (38)
1) BSIRTS in Presence of Direct link between ST and SD : In presence of direct link between ST and
SD, coverage probability of ST can be defined as
P dirdsucc = Pr
(
max
(
γST−SD, γSDbsir
)
≥ γth, bSIR ≥ γth, e
ST
gz , e
SR
gz , N ≥ 1
)
+ Pr
(
γST−SD ≥ γth, bSIR ≤ γth, e
ST
gz , N ≥ 1
)
+ Pr
(
γST−SD ≥ γth, e
ST
gz , N = 0
)
= [1− Pr (γST−SD ≤ γth) Pr (γSDbsir ≤ γth | N ≥ 1)] (39)
× Pr (bSIR ≥ γth | N ≥ 1) Pr (N ≥ 1) exp
(
−2piλpr
2
gz
)
+ Pr (γST−SD ≥ γth) Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N ≥ 1) Pr (N ≥ 1) exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
+ Pr (γST−SD ≥ γth) Pr (N = 0) exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
. (40)
From (24) we get
Pr (γST−SD ≤ γth) = 1− exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
xαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Ps

 x dx

 . (41)
For sufficiently large distance from ST and SD, Pr (γSDbsir ≤ γth | N ≥ 1) can approximated as :
Pr (γSDbsir ≤ γth | N ≥ 1) ≈ 1− exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0

1− 1
1 +
xαγthPtd
α
ST−SD
Ps

x dx

 . (42)
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Let p22 = Pr (bSIR ≥ γth | N ≥ 1), then it can be written as
p22 = Pr (bSIR ≥ γth)− (1− Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0))Pr (N = 0)
(a)
= Pr (bSIR ≥ γth) . (43)
Step (a) is performed following the fact that, if there is not a single relay within the disc, then it can be
written
Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0) = 1. (44)
Therefore it can be written
p22 = 1− exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x dx
1 + xα
(
γthPtr
α
Ps
)−1

 r dr

 . (45)
Furthermore, let p32 = Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N ≥ 1), then we can write:
p32 = Pr (bSIR ≤ γth)− Pr (bSIR ≤ γth | N = 0)Pr (N = 0)
= Pr (bSIR ≤ γth)− Pr (N = 0)
= 1− p22 − exp(−piλsrR
2). (46)
Using (40), (41), (42), (43), (45) we get the analytical approximation of P dirdsucc can be obtained.
The overall coverage probability of ST can be obtained as
P dirsucc ≈ ph × P
dir
dsucc. (47)
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C. Best SIR Towards Destination based Relay Selection
In this subsection, a different relay selection criteria has been considered, where SD will select a particular
relay from a set of relays, which have correctly decoded the symbol transmitted by the ST. The SD will
select a particular relay from this set according to the best SIR-based selection rule. As discussed earlier, SD
will choose a suitable relay from a set of relays, which have successfully decoded the symbol transmitted
by ST, hence it is necessary to find out the probability that a typical relay correctly decodes the symbol
transmitted by ST. Let the probability that a typical relay i.e the ith relay successfully decodes the symbol
transmitted by ST and ST is outside guard zone be ∆, then it can be written
∆ = Pr
(
Ps hST−SRi ‖ XST −XSRi ‖
−α 1
ISRi
≥ γth, e
ST
gz
)
= EISR
(∫ R
0
exp
(
−
ISRγthr
α
Ps
)
2r
R2
dr
)
exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
(a)
=
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x
1 +
(
γthr
αPt
Ps
)−1
xα
dx

 2rR2 dr exp (−piλpr2gz) , (48)
where XSRi is the location of the i
th relay, ISRi is the interference at the i
th relay and hST−SRi is the
channel power gain between ST and ith relay. Further, the first of step of (48) has been obtained invoking
the Laplace transform of interference. For α = 4, (48) becomes
∆ =
∫ R2
0
exp
(
−
pi2
2
λp
(
γthPt
Ps
)0.5
z
)
dz exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
=
2(
R2pi2λp
(
γthPt
Ps
)0.5) ×
[
1− exp
(
−
pi2
2
λp
(
γthPt
Ps
)0.5
R2
)]
exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
. (49)
Following the thinning process of PPP, the effective density of relays, which have correctly decoded the
symbol of ST can be written as λsreff = ∆λsr. After successfully decoding the symbol of ST, relays send
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request-to-send (RTS) signal towards the SD in control channel. The SD measures the received signal power
level from the RTS signals. It also measures the interference power level impinging on it from various PTs.
With this information, SD identifies the best relay that has the maximum SIR towards it. Then SD sends a
clear-to-send (CTS) signal to that particular relay. Other relays will not respond to that CTS signal, since
it is not meant for them. If the selected relay is out of all the guard zones centred around PRs, it will be
allowed to forward the symbol of ST, otherwise not.
Let the probability of successfully decoding the message forwarded by the selected SR be P sddsucc. Then
the probability of successful decoding at the destination can be written as
P sddsucc = Pr
(
max
i∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SDf (ri)
−α
ISD
≥ γth, e
SR
gz
)
,
= Pr
(
max
i∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SDf (ri)
−α
ISD
≥ γth, e
SR
gz
)
,
=
(
1− Pr
(
max
i∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SD (f (ri))
−α
ISD
≤ γth
))
Pr
(
eSRgz
)
, (50)
where f (ri) =
√
r2i + d
2
ST−SD − 2ridST−SD cos (θ) is the distance between the i
th SR and the SD and
(ri, θ) is the coordinate of i
th relay. Let χ , Pr
(
maxi∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SD (f (ri))
−α
ISD
≤ γth
)
, then we evaluate
it as
χ = EISD,Φ0sr
∏
i∈Φ0sr

1− exp

−γthI2
(√
r2i + d
2 − 2rid cos (θ)
)α
Pst



 ,
(a)
= EISD exp

−λsr∆
∫ 2π
0
∫ R
0
exp

−γth
(√
r2 + d2ST−SD − 2rdST−SD cos (θ)
)α
I2
Pst

 r dr

 ,
(b)
≤ exp

−λsr∆
∫ 2π
0
∫ R
0
EI2

exp

−γth
(√
r2 + d2ST−SD − 2rdST−SD cos (θ)
)α
ISD
Pst



 r dr

 .
(51)
The first step of (51) is performed using PGFL of PPP, and the second step of (62) is obtained following
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the Jensen’s inequality. Using the definition of Laplace transform of interference, 51 can be written as
ξ = EISD

exp

−γth
(√
r2 + d2ST−SD − 2rd cos (θ)
)α
ISD
Pst



 ,
(a)
= exp


−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x
1 +

γth
(√
r2 + d2ST−SD − 2rdST−SD cos (θ)
)α
Pt
Pst


−1
xα
dx


, (52)
where the first step of (52) is obtained following the definition of Laplace transform of interference. For
α = 4, ξ becomes
ξ = exp
(
−
pi2
2
λp
(
γthPt
Pst
)0.5 (
r2 + d2ST−SD − 2rdST−SD cos (θ)
))
. (53)
For any arbitrary value of α, the expression for χ can be found using (62) and (52). For α = 4, the expression
for ξ can be found using (52) and (53). The overall successful symbol transmission probability of ST is
evaluated as
Psucc = ph P
sd
dsucc. (54)
1) BSTD Scheme with Direct Link Between ST and SD: For BSTD scheme, the coverage probability
can be defined as:
P dirdsucc = Pr
(
max
(
γST−SD,max
i∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SDf (ri)
−α
I2
≥ γth
)
≥ γth, egz, N1 ≥ 1
)
+ Pr
(
γST−SD ≥ γth, N1 = 0, e
ST
gz
)
=
[
1− Pr (γST−SD ≤ γth)
(
Pr
(
max
i∈Φ0sr
PsthSRi−SDf (ri)
−α
I2
≤ γth
)
− Pr (N1 = 0)
)]
× exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
+ Pr (γST−SD ≥ γth) Pr (N1 = 0)× exp
(
−piλpr
2
gz
)
. (55)
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Where N1 indicates the number of relays which have successfully decoded the symbol of ST. Using the pmf
of Poisson distribution Pr (N1 = 0) can obtained as follows:
Pr (N1 = 0) = exp(−piλeffR
2). (56)
Moreover, it can be written:
Pr (N1 ≥ 1) = 1− exp(−piλeffR
2). (57)
From (41), (53), (55), (56), (57) we get the expression for the upperbound of P dirdsucc.
Hence the overall successful data transmission probability for ST to SD via chosen SR can be obtained
as:
Psucc ≥ ph × P
dir
dsucc. (58)
VI. NUMERICAL RESULTS
We present the numerical results based on our analysis. We consider the following parameters. T = 1
msec, time fraction a = 0.5, energy harvesting efficiency η = 0.8 and pathloss exponent α = 4 and the
radius of the circular region over which relays are located, i.e. R = 1 m . For simulation purpose, 3× 104
independent realizations of the entire network have been used.
Fig. 1 represents the relationship between the probability of successful data transmission Psucc and the
required transmit power of ST i.e Pst. It can be observed that for both NRS and BSIRTS schemes, if
−5 ≤ Pst ≤ 0 dBm (approx), the performance of SD improves, because ST is able to transmit with higher
transmit power. However, for Pst ≥ 0 dBm, Psucc degrades. The reason behind this is the following. In the
aforementioned range, the harvested energy by the ST has to cross higher threshold values. For this reason,
ph reduces sharply, consequently psucc is also gradually deteriorated. Moreover, if the radius of the guard
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rgz=3 m
Fig. 1: Probability of successful one way data transmission between secondary transmitter and receiver via
secondary relay versus required transmit power of secondary transmitter, with XST = (0, 0), XSD = (2, 0),
γth= -10 dB, α = 4, Pt = 25 dBm, λsr=1.
zone is increased, selected SR has to follow more restriction on its data transmission towards SD. As a
consequence, the overall probability of successful data transmission of ST is deteriorated.
Fig. 2 shows the relationship between psucc and the density of PTs i.e λp. It can be found that for
10−1 ≤ λp ≤ 10
−2 (approx), with the increase of λp, the probability of harvesting sufficient energy to
schedule the transmission of ST i.e ph is increased. However, further increase in λp adversely affects the
Psucc, because interference level form PTs to SR and SD increases significantly. As a consequence, psucc
is detoriated when λp ≥ 10
−2. Further, it can be observed that if the density of relays is increased, the
probability of successful packet transmission of ST improves because of better utilization of relay selection
diversity by ST.
Fig. 3 shows the relationship between the Psucc and the transmit power of PTs i.e Pt. It can be noticed
that for all the relay selection schemes mentioned throughout the paper, for 10 ≤ Pt ≤ 23 dBm, Psucc
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Fig. 2: Probability of successful one way data communication between secondary transmitter and receiver
via secondary relay versus density of primary users, with Pt = 15 dBm, Pst = −2 dBm, XST = (0, 0),
XSD = (2, 0) , γth=-10 dB.
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Fig. 3: Probability of successful one way data communication between secondary transmitter and receiver
via secondary relay versus transmit power of primary transmitters with γth=-10 dB, rgz = 1 m, α=4 and
Pst= -2 dBm.
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improves, because in that range of Pt, ph increases quite significantly. However, when Pt ≥ 20 dBm, the
Psucc is deteriorated, because in that range of Pt values, interference from PTs becomes so detrimental that it
overturns the befit of energy harvesting from PTs. Further, we can find that, with the increase of the density
of SR, overall probability of successful data transmission between ST and SD via selected SR improves
according to the reason provided earlier.
λp
10-3 10-2 10-1
P
s
u
cc
10-2
10-1
100
BRTD (w dl) (UB)
BRTD(w dl) (Sim)
BCCTS (w dl) (Approx)
BCCTS (w dl) (Sim)
BSIRTS (w dl) (Sim)
BSIRTS (w dl)  (Apprx)
BSIRTS (wø dl)
BCCTS(wø dl)
BSTD (wo dl)
Fig. 4: Probability of successful one way data communication between secondary transmitter and receiver
via secondary relay versus transmit power of primary transmitters in presence of direct link between ST and
SD with γth=-10 dB,rgz = 2 m, α=4 and Pst= -2 dBm .
Fig. 4 represents the relationship between Psucc and λp considering the direct link between ST and SD.
Since, in presence of ST-SD link, SD has the opportunity to employ distributed selection diversity scheme,
the Psucc in the case of presence of ST-SD link is higher compared to the performance of ST while ST-SD
link and is severely damaged due to obstacle or high attenuation due to shadowing.
VII. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we have evaluated the successful data communication probability, i.e. Psucc between ST and
SD considering spatially random relays and Poisson field of interferers (PT)under energy harvesting scenario
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considering various relay selection schemes like NRS, BCCTS, BRTS and BRTD schemes. We have shown
the relation between Psucc and various parameters like Pst, λp, λsr, Pt and rgz etc. for each relay selection
criteria. The analytical expressions of Psucc for each selection criteria have been evaluated using stochastic
geometry and validated through simulation work. It is observed that interference from PTs is advantageous
for energy harvesting, however after a certain limit interference from PTs has detrimental effect on Psucc .
We observe that BSTD scheme outperforms all the other schemes stated above.
APPENDIX A
PROOF OF PROPOSITION 1
Ψ31 = Pr
[
max
j∈Φsr
{
hST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
}
≤
γthI1
Pst
]
,
= EI1
[
EΦsr
( ∏
j∈Φsr
(
1− exp
(
−
I1γth ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
α
Pst
)))]
,
(a)
= EI1
(
exp
(
−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp
(
−
γthI1l
α
Pst
)
l dl
))
,
(b)
≤ exp
(
−2piλsr
∫ R
0
EI1
(
exp
(
−
γthI1l
α
Pst
))
l dl
)
,
(c)
= exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
γthPtl
αx
Pst
xα +
γthPtl
α
Pst
dx

 l dl

 . (59)
where (a) is done using probability generating functional of PPP [27], (b) is done following Jensen’s inequality
and (c) is done using the definition of Laplace transform of interference.
For α = 4, Ψ31 becomes:
Ψ31 ≤ exp
(
−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp
(
−
pi2
2
λp
√
γthPt
Pst
l2
)
l dl
)
= exp

− 2λsr
piλp
√
γthPt
Pst
(
1− exp
(
−
pi2
2
λp
√
γthPt
Pst
R2
)) . (60)
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APPENDIX B
PROOF OF PROPOSITION 2
Ω1 = EΦSR
[ ∏
j∈Φsr
Pr
(
PshST−SRj ‖ XST −XSRj ‖
−α
Ij
≤ γth
)]
,
= EΦSR
[ ∏
j∈Φsr
EIj
[
1− exp
(
−
γthIj ‖ XSRj ‖
α
Ps
)]]
(a)
= EΦSR


∏
j∈Φsr

1− exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x dx
1 + xα
(
γthPtr
α
j
Ps
)−1






(b)
= exp

−2piλsr
∫ R
0
exp

−2piλp
∫ ∞
0
x dx
1 + xα
(
γthPtr
α
Ps
)−1

 r dr

 , (61)
where step(a) is obtained following basic definition of Laplace transform of interference [26] and step (b)
is obtained following the PGFL of PPP [27]. For α = 4, the Ω1 becomes
Ω1 = exp

−2λsr
(
1− exp
(
−
pi2
2
R2
(
γthPt
Ps
)0.5))
piλp
(
γthPt
Ps
)0.5

 . (62)
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